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Village Voice

Women‛s Pamper Evening
raising money for

Hinxworth Village Hall 
Friday December 5th 7pm till 10pm 

Beauty treatments, manicures, pedicures, reflexology, Indian head 
massage, makeovers, jewellery, cosmetics, gifts for women and children 
and much, much more all at recession busting prices.For more information, 
to buy tickets or book treatments email aliharding1966@yahoo.co.uk or 
call Ali on 01462 742707. Tickets £5 including light buffet.

Ashwell at Christmas
6th December 9.30 am - 1 pm

St Mary‛s Parish Church
Local arts and crafts, cakes and cards, presents and prizes, tombola, bran 
tub and quiz, carols and refreshments.  Playgroup’s Winter Wonderland 
is at the United Reformed Church and the Museum will be open.

Head Cliff to retire

do in his retirement?  “I have huge numbers of interests which have been 
dormant for a while because I haven’t had time to deal with them. I’m 
keen to do some drama. Vanessa and I met at an amateur theatre where  
I was the stage manager and she was the prompt girl. Then, of course, 
there’s always the house and garden to get into shape, and I enjoy doing 
those things.” The best thing about being Head of Ashwell School?  “It’s 
fun, it’s such a happy place.” 

Ashwell School Head Cliff 
Jenkinson has announced that he 
is going to retire next summer. By 
Christmas this year he will have been 
Head for 25 years. He told Village 
Voice, “I think that’s a good long 
stint and it’s probably a good time 
to stop while I am still making some 
kind of contribution, and before I 
start being a liability.” The Jenkinsons 
will be staying in Ashwell. “We’ve 
both got our roots here now and it’s 
such a wonderful community to be 
in anyway.” Things he really wants to 

Christmas Services
 St Nicholas Hinxworth will be holding our special Patronal Festival 

Family Service, followed by coffee and mince pies, at the later time of 
10.15 am on Sunday December 7th.  On Sunday December 14th at 4.30 
pm St Vincent’s Newnham invite you to a carol service with the choir of 
St Mary’s Ashwell, followed by mince pies and mulled wine.  

make and bring a decoration
St Nicholas Church will be decorated on Saturday 20th.  On the Sunday 
December 21st we hope you’ll come to Communion and Carols at 9.15 
am at St Nicholas. Please bring a decoration, perhaps home-made, which 
children can hang on our Christmas tree.  The Sunday school will be 
making decorations during the service. Midnight Communion is at St 
Vincent’s Newnham at 11.30 pm on Christmas Eve. On Christmas day 
there will be Parish Eucharist at St Nicholas, Hinxworth at 9.15 am.  

an exceptional head teacher
Sonja Bentley, school governor from Edworth writes, “Headteachers are 
often respected by their pupils, less often are they admired and rarely 
are they liked. Cliff Jenkinson is an exceptional Headteacher who has 
managed to be respected, admired and liked by pupils, staff and parents 
alike. After graduating from Cambridge Cliff was drawn to education 
and took up his first teaching post in 1967.  On 3rd January 1984 Cliff, 
Vanessa and 2-year-old Baby Katie moved to Ashwell. In an effort to 
keep School numbers high four more Jenkinsons joined the clan; Helena, 
Jo, Orlando and Harry.  Cliff has always played a key role in village life, 
and has been instrumental in advancing many village traditions, like the 
Turkey Dinner and the Summer Music Concert.”

Cliff‛s well earned rest
“Cliff’s first job after retiring is to have a well earned rest. We wish Cliff 
a long and happy retirement and thank him for his immense efforts over 
the past 25 years. Cliff will be greatly missed. He leaves a long lasting 
happy legacy at Ashwell School and will be a hard act to follow.” 

Possible Traveller Site
Mid Bedfordshire Council are considering establishing a Traveller site, 

writes Wendy Kitchener. The site will run along the field adjacent to A507 
from the last dwelling in Stotfold along to the north bound junction 
10 slip road. It continues up by the side of the slip road  halfway to the 
Astwick turn, then returning back round to Stotfold.  To find out more 
about the Council’s proposals, go to www.talktomidbeds.co.uk 

 As you will see from the map details this is one hell of a site. The 
site is initially for four pitches but the area designated would easily ac-
commodate 20 plus pitches. 

time running out for feedback
 After we went to press Wendy Kitchener attended a meeting  in Stotfold and 
will report on what she saw and heard in January’s Village Voice. The closing 
date for responses to the proposals is January 7th, so there’s not a lot of time 
for feedback to Mid Beds Council. Maybe that is their intention.

mailto:aliharding1966@yahoo.co.uk


Alternative Christmas Card Scheme
There’s still time to sign up for this brilliant scheme. Full details were 

in November’s Village Voice.  For more information or to place your 
order contact Janet Fair on 01462 743137. Thank you.

      On January 31st in the Village Hall, there will be a showing of Sir 
Anthony Hopkins’ latest film “The Worlds Fastest Indian”. This is a true 
story based on New Zealand legend Burt Munro, a man who never let 
the dreams of youth fade, and truly believed his old “Indian”motorcycle 
could break the speed record.
    More detail will follow in the next edition of Village Voice. Watch 
this space - or one like it.
John Tookey

Hinxworth A.C. will celebrate their 10th anniversary on the 9th January 
2009 and have now grown to a membership of around 50 adults and 
juniors all from Hinxworth and the surrounding towns and villages. 
Although comparatively small as archery clubs go, Hinxworth Archery 
Club has won the Hertfordshire Archery Association Summer League 
for the last 3 years in succession. This year seven Hinxworth archers were 
chosen for County squad training in St. Albans including Bob Scales 
and Tony Dawson from the village 
making us all very proud of their 
achievements. This is even more 
remarkable when the total number 
of archers receiving county squad 
training is restricted to about 15 
in all.
Grateful thanks for support from 
the Parish Council, the Smyth 
family for letting us use the 
barn in the winter and for the 
encouragement from Villagers 
young and old alike.
David Osmond

A Good Year for the Archers

Art Fair makes £146

When Julia Bell wasn’t selling jugs and 
bowls and other ceramics made by her 
husband Len, she was seen touring  the 
stalls or relaxing reading a newspaper.

display panels    
Our thanks to all who supported us and 
helped the Art Society to raise £146, 
which will help pay for display panels. 
These should enable us to display our 
paintings and other art work in a more 
professional manner. 
Betty Thorn

 World‛s fastest Indian coming to Hinxworth

Hinxworth under 5‛s Christmas Party
Sunday 21st December, 4-6pm, Village Hall

Tickets are £5 per child and include a snack tea and small present 
from Father Christmas.  Please purchase a ticket in advance so that we 
can ensure that your little one gets a present from Santa!

All offers of help gratefully received, please let us know if you could 
help in making food, buying/wrapping presents, providing music, loan-
ing toys etc 

For tickets please contact Michele  Jarman 01462 743453, Jayne  
Whitfield 01462 742836 or Annie Cullen 01462 742102
Michele Jarman  michelejarman@tiscali.co.uk

Super Village Supper

Forget Santa‛s sleigh - go up market

There I sat, half asleep, and the Assistant Editor calls. “Want to see 
a helicopter?” Not especially, I thought. Then I relented and picking up 
my camera I wandered along Francis Road, and there, in all its expensive 
glory, was this dinky little chopper, dropped in on a sales demo flight. 
“Just the job for Voice’s editorial team,” I thought. Well, maybe not.

Entertaining and serving us at the Village Supper were, clockwise: Stu Parsons; Oli Gordon 
and Becky Johnson; the kitchen crew; Ed Thorn and Michael Baim.

This year the village supper returned to the more DIY format of early 
years. Although an outside caterer cooked the main course, table hostesses 
provided the dessert course. Local talent provided the entertainment, with 
two sketches from Becky Johnson with Oli Gordon and Ben Vranjkovic, 
music from Stu Parsons and a version of the Two Ronnies act given by 
the joint chairmen.

Some 75 villagers and friends enjoyed the evening and some £600 was 
raised for village hall funds. The committee wish to thank the generous 
donors of the raffle prizes and all those who  worked so  hard to make 
the evening such a success. 

mailto:michelejarman@tiscali.co.uk


Dates for your diary
December 5th Women’s Pamper Evng, Hinxworth Village Hall see P1
December 6th Ashwell at Christmas, St Mary’s Church, see P1
December 7th 10.15 am St Nicholas Patronal Family Service
December 14th 4.30 pm Carol service, St Vincent, Newnham
December 21st 4-6 pm Under 5s  Hinxworth Christmas Party see P1
January 31st Film “The World’s Fastest Indian” - Hinxworth V Hall

Hinxworth Parish Council
The Parish Council met on Thursday November 6th. Present were 

the Chairman and three Councillors, the Clerk, and Tony Hunter, our 
Hertfordshire County Councillor. Yvonne Tookey sent her apologies. 

The full minutes are published on the village website at www.
hinxworth.com the month following the meeting. In the meantime here 
is a précis of the minutes to allow readers of Village Voice to know about 
the current topical matters that were discussed. 

Highways. Tony Hunter confirmed that the Ashwell-Hinxworth road 
will be properly patched this Autumn and surface dressed in the Spring. 
He stressed the importance of making claims for car damage caused by 
potholes. The incident should first be reported to the fault line (01438-
737320 Remember to ask for a log number of the call) then the relevant 
evidence should be submitted with a claim for compensation.

Closing the gap on the A1 at the end of new Inn Road. The relevant 
police and highway authorities, and the local farmers who might be af-
fected, are all in agreement that this gap should be closed. It represents 
a considerable danger if drivers use it to cross to the other carriageway, 
as frequently happens. The Parish Council will maintain the pressure to 
have the gap closed as soon as possible.

Village Hall Road and Car Park. The road has been patched and the 
car park cleared and the surface levelled. Councillors were worried about 
the quality of the work and agreed to meet on site to discuss it.

The Tennis Court and Play Area.  Paul Watler reported that this area 
is constantly in the shade due to the height and overhang of the surround-
ing hedges and trees. This makes the surface areas slippery. It was agreed 
to obtain three quotes for cutting the hedge and trees back.

Allotments. Costs and legal fees for setting up allotments could 
present a funding problem. It was decided to get a quote for laying on 
water and to find out what grants are available. 

Should you require any further information or have any queries re-
garding the Parish Council Meeting,  always held on the first Thursday 
of the month at 8 pm, please contact Wendy Kitchener, Clerk to the 
Council, on 01767-313766
Simon Marlow

 Hinxworth and Edworth W.I.

The AGM was held in The Village Hall on Thursday November 13th.
Members were asked to elect any member who wished to stand on the 
committee, Marion Willian stood down and Heidi Mason was elected 
in her place, otherwise the committee remains as before: Carol Cheney 
- President, Wendy Kitchener - vice President and Secretary. Edna Keep 
– Treasurer, Jean Brown (Biggleswade) Programme Secretary/Publicity, 
Marion Bridgewater (Biggleswade) Rota Secretary, Heidi Mason (Haynes)  
new committee member.

After the business the members were entertained by the Aston Bell 
Ringers who brought along hand bells and played several tunes very well. 
They told us some of the history, and one or two  members had a go at 
ringing.  Next meeting: December 10th    Christmas Dinner for members 
and invited guests 7.15 for 7.45pm in Hinxworth Village Hall.

Carol Cheney

Christine Pickett learns how it’s rung

Refits large and small
When Steve and Debbie Hawthorne 
left The Three Horseshoes, Hinxworth  
Village Voice wondered what they 
would do next.  So we went to  
Edworth to find out.  Steve is running 
his own business: Re-Fit, interior and 
exterior home improvements. “It’s 
property maintenance, really. I work 
with my brother in law, and any skills 
we don’t have, we know the people 
who do. We fit bathrooms, kitchens 
and bedrooms, plumbing, bricklaying, 
painting and decorating.  We’ve laid 
paths, patios.” What about doors? “Yes, we’ve fixed doors.” Biggest job 
so far? “We did  two bathrooms and sanded  floors at Chapel House in 
Hinxworth.” Enough work? “At the moment it’s quite good. We carry 
out big projects and will also put up a single shelf if the customer can’t 
manage to put it up straight. If it’s a small job, I tend to do it on my 
own, if it’s a bigger project I work with my brother in law who lives in 
Langford. We both worked in the furniture industry at the same company. 
If the job is beyond us, we’ll say so.”

Three Horseshoes contacts
“We have a lot of contacts from our time at The Three Horseshoes. We 
were there for two years and three to four months. We miss seeing people 
like we used to there. We did enjoy that side of things. We made a lot 
of friends and that’s why we wanted to stay in the area. We don’t miss 
the chore of running a pub.” To plan a project or get a quote for a job, 
phone Steve on 01767 317278 or his mobile number 07770 991414. 
“We love it here, everyone’s face is familiar and it’s a nice friendly area, 
we have a great social life.”

Christmas Eve: Open all day. Food served lunchtime only, 12-2 pm. 
Party time in the evening until late, featuring the welcome return around 
7.30 pm of ‘Santa Claus A-Go-Go’ Live!

Christmas Day: Open 12.00-3 pm, bar only! Closed in the evening.             
Boxing Day: Open 12.00-6 pm. Food served 12-2 pm.

Saturday, 27th Dec: Open all day as normal. Food served 12-2.30 pm 
and 6-9 pm. Sunday, 28th Dec: Open as normal. Food served 12-2.30 
pm. Closed at 7pm. Monday, 29th Dec: Closed all day. Tuesday, 30th 
Dec: Open as normal. Food served 12-2 pm and 6-8.30 pm.

New Year’s Eve: Open 12.00-3 pm. Food served 12-2 pm. Evening is 
‘Party Nite’, 7 pm until late, ticket only (£5 each). There will be a buffet, 
live music and a glass of bubbly at midnight!

New Year’s Day: Open 12.00-6 pm. Food served 12-2 pm.
Jane, Stu and family would like to take this opportunity to wish all 

their customers and friends a very merry Christmas and a happy and 
peaceful New Year.

Three Horseshoes opening hours

A Good Year for the Archers

The Editor, Assistant Editor, proof readers 
and distributors wish all our readers a very 
happy Christmas and a joyful New Year.

Family Services at Saint Nicholas - change of time
In response to a request, the Family service on the first Sunday of the 

month is now to be at 10.15 am, starting Sunday December 7th, when 
we will be celebrating the feast of Saint Nicholas. Do join us.

http://www.hinxworth.com
http://www.hinxworth.com


Church Services - DecemberOn the 
beat

with PC 431 Paul Marina

please don‛t miss the  copy date 
Please send all copy and pictures for January Village Voice to Patrick Forbes, 18 
Francis Road, Hinxworth, Herts. SG7 5HL,  email to  fool1@tiscali.co.uk by 
December 15th. Village Voice is published by Forbes Services Ltd at the above 
address, phone 01462 742015. See us on the web at hinxworth.com

The  mobile police station will be parked outside Ashwell Post Office on 
Thursday December 11th from 8.30 am until 10.30 am.

mobile police station

My phone number is 01438 757924. Ring 0845 33 00 222 if you have 
suffered a crime or need Police within a couple of hours. 999 for immedi-
ate response if you have just suffered a crime and for  hare coursing.
PC 431 Paul Marina. North Herts Rural.

chris.brabrook@herts.pnn.police.uk  01438 757935
Tracy.Kennedy@herts.pnn.police.uk 01438 757935

paul.marina@herts.pnn.police.uk  01438 757924

contact us

Bedfordshire Police Contact
In emergency, dial 999, otherwise ring 01234 841212, Bedfordshire 
Police Headquarters switchboard, which is manned around the clock.

Sunday 7th 10.15 am Family Service, St Nicholas, Hinxworth 
Sunday 14th 9.15 am Parish Eucharist, St Nicholas, Hinxworth
                     4.30  pm Carol Service, St Vincent Newnham
Sunday 21st  9.15 am  Parish Eucharist and carols, St Nicholas, 
Christmas Eve  11.30 pm Midnight Communion, St Vincent
Christmas Day 9.15 am Parish Eucharist, St Nicholas, Hinxworth
Sunday 28th 9.15 am Parish Eucharist, St Nicholas, Hinxworth

Newnham Poppies
Gwen Bowen reports that 

she collected £135 for the Royal 
British Legion Poppy Appeal, and 
thanks everyone who gave to it.

Soup Lunch
December’s soup lunch will 

be on Friday December 12th in 
Hinxworth Village Hall from 
12.30 pm until 2 pm. 

Order your Farrowby Turkey now
call 01462 733700

Why not advertise sales and wants, offers or requests for work in 
the pages of Village Voice?   It will cost you nothing at all.

    Hertfordshire Trading Standards and the Police are advising residents 
to always say no to traders who turn up uninvited on the doorstep. 
Rogue builders and gardeners often trick people into paying high prices 
for unnecessary or shoddy work and give false names and addresses. The 
following advice is given:

• Only deal with callers by appointment
• Always ask for ID and check it carefully
• Keep front and back doors locked
• Fit a door bar/chain and use it 
• Do not keep large sums of money in the home
• Do not buy goods or services at the door
• Don’t be a victim – say NO to doorstep callers
• For the majority of contracts made at your home, both invited 

and uninvited visits, you will be entitled to a seven day cooling off period. 
The trader should give you a cancellation notice explaining your rights, 
and he must not start work within the seven days without you requesting 
him to do so in writing. If the trader fails to comply then he is breaking 
the law and the contract is unenforceable against you – you don’t have 
to pay

• If you need to have home maintenance / improvement work 
carried out, consider using a Trustmark registered trader  

• For advice and to report cold callers call Trading Standards (via 
Consumer Direct) on  0845 60 444 66

Rogue Traders

Hinxworth Cards flood United States

Earlier this year John Roberts of Richmond, Virginia, challenged 
Hinxworth artists  to paint a Christmas card featuring St Nicholas 
Church, of which his ancestor Robert Roberts was vicar in the 17th 
century.  Of the paintings submitted, Mr Roberts chose the above scene, 
painted by Janet Fair in watercolour and pen. 500 cards were printed and 
dispatched to the United States, with 1000 notelets of a similar Spring 
scene, also painted by Janet. Copies are available to buy at St Nicholas 
Church. The Christmas cards are available in packs of 5 for £2, and the 
notelets are 5 for £2.50. All proceeds go to St Nicholas Church.

Helping Kosovo children
Children and parents at Ashwell 
School have filled 91 boxes with 
toiletries, toys, hats, gloves which 
will be given to needy children 
in Kosovo this Christmas. The 
School has been supporting 
Operation Christmas Child, run by 
registered charity Samaritan’s Purse 
International, for some years.

more poppies
David Eddel l  and Graham 
White collected for the Royal 
British Legion Poppy Appeal in 
Hinxworth and Edworth and 
between them raised £222.02. 
Many thanks to them for doing the 
work, and to those who generously 
gave to this very good cause. The 
collection at St Nicholas Church 
for the Royal British Legion on 
Remembrance Sunday amounted 
to £175. Thanks to all who gave.

Green Lane Closed
The byway Boat 9, byway open to 
all traffic, at Edworth is officially 
closed from 20th November 2008 
for a minimum of six months 
for surfacing and seeding. The 
council have closed it to every-
one:  people on foot; horseback; 
motorcycles; mountain bikes and 
four by four vehicles. 

report lawbreakers
 If anyone sees  motor bikers or 4 x 
4s in the byway or requires further 
information please  contact Drew 
Gwillam on 01234 276118 with 
registration numbers or descrip-
tion so he can take the necessary 
action. The order for this closure 
has been published in the local pa-
per and at the end of the byway.
The Hertfordshire end remains 
open to everyone.
David Smyth

St Nicholas Church snow scene by Janet Fair


